Three-dimensional tissue engineering-based Dentin/Pulp tissue analogue as advanced biocompatibility evaluation tool of dental restorative materials.
Two-dimensional (2D) in vitro models have been extensively utilized for cytotoxicity assessment of dental materials, but with certain limitations in terms of direct in vitro-in vivo extrapolation (IVIVE). Three-dimensional (3D) models seem more appropriate, recapitulating the structure of human tissues. This study established a 3D dentin/pulp analogue, as advanced cytotoxicity assessment tool of dental restorative materials (DentCytoTool). DentCytoTool comprised two compartments: the upper, representing the dentin component, with a layer of odontoblast-like cells expanded on microporous membrane of a cell culture insert and covered by a treated dentin matrix; and the lower, representing a pulp analogue, incorporating HUVEC/SCAP co-cultures into collagen I/fibrin hydrogels. Representative resinous monomers (HEMA: 1-8mM; TEGDMA: 0.5-5mM) and bacterial components (LPS: 1μg/ml) were applied into the construct. Cytotoxicity was assessed by MTT and LDH assays, live/dead staining and real-time PCR for odontogenesis- and angiogenesis-related markers. DentCytoTool supported cell viability and promoted capillary-like network formation inside the pulp analogue. LPS induced expression of odontogenesis-related markers (RUNX2, ALP, DSPP) without compromising viability of the odontoblast-like cells, while co-treatment with LPS and resin monomers induced cytotoxic effects (live/dead staining, MTT and LDH assays) in cells of both upper and lower compartments and reduced expression angiogenesis-related markers (VEGF, VEGFR2, ANGPT-1, Tie-2, PECAM-1) in a concentration- and time- dependent manner. LPS treatment aggravated TEGDMA-induced and -in certain concentrations (2-4mM)- HEMA-induced cytotoxicity. DentCytoTool represents a promising tissue-engineering-based cytotoxicity assessment tool, providing more insight into the mechanistic aspects of interactions of dental materials to the dentin/pulp complex.